Fetal somatic growth trajectory differs by type of congenital heart disease.
BackgroundThe growth trajectories of common measurements, including estimated fetal weight (EFW), head circumference (HC), and abdominal circumference (AC), in fetuses with congenital heart disease (CHD) have not been described for different cardiac lesions. We hypothesized that (i) fetuses with CHD have differential growth in utero, and (ii) different categories of CHD demonstrate different in utero growth curves.MethodsWe performed a retrospective observational cohort study of pregnancies with known fetal CHD seen from January 2000 to June 2013. For analysis, the infants were divided into single ventricle (SV), biventricular conotruncal, d-transposition of great arteries (d-TGA), biventricular septal defects (SD; including atrial, ventricular, and atrioventricular SD), and all others (Other).ResultsA total of 194 newborns met inclusion criteria. There was significant differential growth of EFW in all CHD types, except d-TGA, starting with low z-scores before 25 weeks gestation, improving toward normal around 30-32 weeks gestation, and then again differential growth with advancing gestation. SV and SD groups had significant differential growth of HC starting early in gestation and linearly progressing negative z-scores with advancing gestation.ConclusionWe observed differences in the fetal growth curves throughout gestation for the major categories of CHD, including significant differential growth in even "simple" CHD, such as SD.